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To,
'l'he Chief Electoral Officers
Al1 StateslUTs.

Sub.:

of

SYEEP Nodal {}flficer fbr the l}istrict and Assembly ConstitErency

I am directed to sa,v that 1'or et'tective implementation of the SVEEP

programme at
grassroot level the Comrnission has directed for an officer to be rnade incharge o1'the SVIIflP
programme at district and assenrbly constituency level.
2. Accordingly the fbllou,ing may be seen for compliance:

a. SVEEP l{od*l Officer at District rouncl the ,vear: An offlcer in the district may be
identiiied by the DEO and given the charge ol SVIIEP to supervise its implernentation in the
clistrict throughoLrt the 1,ear. 'l'he officer shall be responsible for tl-ie implementation of the
SVEEP prograrxme in all the assembly constitr:encies rvithin the district during election as
lve ll as non-election period.
CEO's office shall rnaintain a database of the District SVEEP Nodal Officers on its r,vebsite.

b. SVEEP Nodal Offieer at Constituency 6 months before expiry of, terrn of

the
Assembly/Lok Sabha: During eleclion year, an official in every Assembl,v Constituency shall
be ideritified b1,' the DEO and siven the rcsponsibility of implementing the SVEEP
interventions r,r,itlrin the AC. 'l'he oft'icial can be from Edr-rcation Deparlment, IPIt, any official
identifled b.v the DEO or Nodal officer from NYKS. The charge shall be given not later than 6
rnonths befbre the expiry of the term of the Assembl,v-l[ ok Sabha.

DEO's olfice shall maintain a database olthe SVEEI'] Nodal Of{icer of AC ou its website.
Yours SincerelS,',

(SUJEET KUMAR MISHRA)
UNDER SECRETARY
Copy to

:

1. ST.PPS to CEC / PS to EC(R)
2. PPS to ST.DEC(US) / PPS to DEC(VD)
3. PS to DG(DS) / PA to DG(DO)

4.

AllZonalSections.

/ PPS to DEC(SS) / PS to DEC(SJ)

